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Rifle team
The Texas A&M rifle team defeated the University of Texas at 

Arlington in a weekend Southwest Rifle Association (SWRA) small
bore rifle match in Arlington.

A&M finished with a total of 2,171 out of a possible 2,400 to increase 
their season SWRA record to a perfect 4-0. UTA finished with 1,871.

The Aggies were led by team captain Mike Winzeler who finished 
first with a score of562 out of a possible 600. Next for the Aggies were 
Glen Park (547), John Heye (541), Kurt Nauck (521), Troy Smith (474) 

| and Renee Ruth (463).
Following the match the team traveled to Ft. Worth for a NCAA air 

rifle match where they lost to TCU.
The Homed Frogs finished with 1,460 out of a possible 1,600 to win 

| the match while the Aggies shot 1,370.
Top finisher for the Aggies was Kurt Nauck, hitting 362 out of 400. 

Glen Park collected 355, John Heye hit 336 and Troy Smith finished 
with 317. Renee Ruth, again shooting for experience, finished with 
317.

The A&M rifle team returns to action this weekend when they will 
| again face TCU in a small-bore competition in Ft. Worth.

Sports Car Club
Several members of the Texas A&M Sports Car Club traveled to 

Austin Sunday to participate in an Austin Spokes Sports Car Club 
Autocross at Highland Mall.

With 59 drivers participating in the event, “Team Honda” — made 
up of Bill LaBarge, Chris Hope and Paul Dotsun — proved its out
standing driving ability with all three members placing.

LaBarge in his Honda GT1200 placed first in D Modified against 
some stiff competition. Hope finished second in a Honda Civic in the E 
Prepared division. In one of the larger classes, G Stock, Dotsun, 
driving a Honda Civic, came home with fourth place.

Fencing
The Texas A&M Fencing Tournament was this weekend, and the 

host Aggies added a few more medals to an already fine spring collec
tion.

Pauletta Wrentz took first place in women’s foil, which was fenced 
Sunday, to lead the Aggies.

Martin Frey placed second in men’s foil, and teammate Kenny Peck 
made the finals in that event/

Frey also placed second in sabre, with Andy Dunks taking third.
In men’s epee, Mike Scott was second after losing in a barrage for 

first with Jim Sheffield. August Skopik was third.
Also, three Texas A&M fencers — Skopik, Larry Tharp and Denise 

Ehrlich — will be going to the Junior Olympics this weekend in 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Men’s golf
The Aggie men’s golf team could manage only 15th place in the Pan 

American Invitational in Monterrey, Mexico, last week.
Texas A&M tied for that position with a 908 team total, while Oral 

Roberts won the competition at 867. Individual winner was USC’s Ron 
Commens, who managed a 211 in the three-day event.

A&M finishers: Danny Briggs, 72-78-73, 223; Richard Cromwell, 
75-76-74, 225; Bart Cobb, 77-76-75, 228; Mike Miller, 77-77-78, 232; 
and Steve Bodenheimer, 78-77-82, 237.

H

Women’s track
Suzzane Sheffield set a Texas A&M record in winning the 880-yard 

dash at Oklahoma City Saturday night. Her time was 2:16.11.
The Aggies’ mile relay foursome of Sandra Cooper, Ellen Smith, 

Evelyn Smith and Jana Graves ran a season’s best of 3:55.72 to finish 
third in that event.

Women’s tennis
The women’s tennis team will confront McClennon Junior College 

today on the Omar Smith Varsity Courts at 2 p.m.
The Aggies defeated Southwest Texas State Saturday in their first 

action of the spring, 8-1.

Coogs, Arkansas 
gear up for game
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by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds

United Press International
It was a well-publicized case of flu 

and it may have had a great deal to do 
with Arkansas’ three-game losing 
streak last month.

But all the medicine has done its 
job, Scott Hastings’ bout with illness 
is over and the Razorbacks as a whole 
no longer seem to be suffering.

“I heard a television commentator 
mention on the air that Hastings is 
finally over the flu,” the Arkansas 
center said last Saturday night. “So I 
decided to play like it.”

Hastings did just that in scoring 26 
points against TCU in Arkansas’ 63- 
48 win Saturday evening and it sets 
up the prospects for what could be 
the game of the year in the South
west Conference next weekend.

Hurt Ags 
take third 
in tourney

By RICHARD OLIVER
Sports Editor

The Texas A&M University wrest
ling team, burdened by injuries, 
took only six team members to Long
view for the LeToumeau Invitational 
and finished third.

The injuries came at a very in
opportune time, as the state cham
pionships are right around the cor
ner, Feb. 20-21 in Lubbock.

“If we can get a healthy team,” 
said Aggie captain Bob Santini, 
“we ll be the team to beat (at the 
state meet). If not it’s going to be 
sketchy. You can’t win without your 
best.”

That rule held true this weekend.
With only 60 percent of the team 

present, the Aggies had to rely on a 
great performance from those wrest
lers at the meet for a good finish 
overall — and they got it as three 
Aggies took firsts in the event.

Texas A&M finishers:
118-pound — Ed Conway, Texas 

A&M, beat Terrill, Richmond Col
lege for 2nd.

134-pound — Greg Lewallen, 
Texas A&M, beat Bertsh, Southwest 
Texas State, for 1st.

142-pound — John Sweatt, Texas 
A&M, beat Stahl, LeToumeau, 22- 
8, for 1st.

160-pound — Damian Cook, 
Texas A&M, beat Parks, LeTour- 
neau, 10-0, for 3rd.

190-pound — Bob Santini, Texas 
A&M, beat Bernstein, Richmond, 
11-5, for 1st.

The third place finish for Texas 
A&M was the worst the team has 
done this semester. In two previous 
meets this spring, the Ags placed 
first and secpnd.

The overall spring and fall dual 
meet record for the Aggies is 6-3-1.

)apper Club 
,fc tonors Green

United Press International
PinSBURGH — All-America 

lefensive lineman Hugh Green of 
le University of Pittsburgh was pre- 

iented with the Dapper Dan Club’s 
Ian of the Year award Sunday night 
t a banquet attended by 2,200 spec- 
ators and sports stars at the Hilton 
lotel.

Green, who was honored for his 
ichievements during his four-year 
iareer at Pitt, said the Dapper Dan 
Ward was “very special. ”

“Winning an award like this makes 
me proud,” he said. “It makes every- 
:hing in my four years at Pitt mean 
that much extra.”

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE:

THE SILENT KILLER!
The Texas A&M Emergency Care Team 
will sponsor a FREE blood pressure 
screening.

Come get yours checked:

Wednesday, Feb. 11 and Thursday, 
Feb. 12 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days. 
' ’ floor, MSC.
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Employment
Opportunities

In Idaho Falls, Idaho
/

Idaho Fall, Idaho is a medium-sized community located in 
southeast Idaho close to winter sports areas (Sun Valley, Jackson 
Hole, and Grand Targhee) and summer recreational areas 
(Yellowstone, the Salmon and Snake Rivers and the Grand 
Tetons). If you are interested in living in Idaho, you might be 
interested in the following opportunity.

Health and Safety Engineer
Perform technical health physics and environmental work at a fuel 
reprocessing facility. Also perform design review of new facilities 
and modifications of current facilities. Provide professional level 
support in specially assigned areas such as radiation dose 
calculations, effluent control and documentation, instrumentation, 
and contamination control.
Send resume in confidence to:

BjpN NUCLEAR IDAHO COMPANY, Inc.
AN AFFILIATE OF EXXON CORPORATION
P.O. Box 2800, Idaho Falls, Idaho 83401

An Equal Opportunity Employer. U S. Citizenship required.

Houston and Arkansas are cur
rently running 1-2 in the race for the 
regular season SWC title and those 
teams tangle in Fayetteville next 
Saturday. It will be a high noon tipoff 
with the game being regionally tele
vised.

The Cougars do not have to play 
before their trip to Arkansas, but the 
Razorbacks must face the Baylor 
Bears tonight and Baylor has a habit 
of playing well in the Ozarks.

But if Arkansas does whip the 
Bears it will move the Hogs to within 
a game of the Cougars going into 
their showdown.

Brawl interrupts New Mexico tournament
United Press International

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. — The 
Lobo Open Wrestling Tournament 
was interrupted for about 10 minutes 
by a brawl involving wrestlers and 
spectators that caused teams from

Fort Lewis and New Mexico High
lands to be tossed out of the meet 

The brawl broke, out during a 
match in the 158-pound division be
tween Don Fini of Fort Lewis and 
Gil Lucero of Highlands. Witnesses

said it started after Lucero’s father 
yelled out encouragement to his son.

No one was injured seriously, but 
witnesses said one wrestler was hit in 
the head with a chair.
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CAR SERVICE 
SPECIALISTS

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH
on Firestone revolving charge?
•Minimum monthly p;n 
required

•All finance charges refunded j 
when paid as agreed

For Your ConvonioiKo..

OPEN 7:30 AM
MON. THRU FRI.

SAT 8 TO 5
Excopt Indoponxionl DoaUrt

SUPER SPECIALS!
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

We’ll adjust your brakes to Manufacturer’s 
Specifications. Four Whee| Drum or

Rear Wheels on Disc 
Brake Vehicles

LUBE & OIL CHANGE
We ll install up 1o 
5 Quarts of High 
Grade Oil & Lubri
cate Your Cars 
Chassis.

PW8WWWWW OFFER EXPIRES SAT. FEB. 14,1981

Tirestowe
” M a IMT*: M A MC. F — FREEmaintenance — free

36 BATTERIES

All Other Sizes *48 Exch.

TTiresf one 48
Groups 21. $i 
22F&73 
All Other Sizes *60 Exch.

ii » -o

>48
■VMONROEF
Monro-Matic

SHOCK ABSORBERS
onro-Matics will 

last in normal use 
as long as you 
own your car, or 
Firestone will re
place them on 
proof of purchase, 
charging only for 
installation.

15
Installation Available

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

Most 4 Cyl. Cars with Elec
tronic ignitions — Foreign or 
American.

• Install new Resistor spark plugs
• Adjust Idle Speed
• Set Timing
• Test Battery & Charging Sys

tem
• Inspect Rotor, Distributor Cap,

P.C.V. Valve, Ignition Cables,
Air Filter, Crankcase Vent Fil
ter, Vapor Canister Filter

*33 6 Cyl. 
$36 
8 Cyl 
$44

Add $10 for cars without elec
tronic Ignition — Some oir con
ditioned cots slightly higher.

On Cars Without Electronic Ingitions, in addition to above, 
we install Points & New Condenser.

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
5-YEAR—50,000 

T^iyMILE ALIGNMENT

$349SOur skilled mechanics set 
caster, camber and toe- 
in to original specifica
tions SERVICE AGHEEMENT

Wo will align your car avary 
5,000 mil©* or wtwtever naed- 
©d, for five yaara or 50.000 
milaa. whlchavar comas first. 
Saa complete agreement tor 
additional sendee© Included

Most American cars except Chevettes and compacts with front 
wheel drive &/or MacPherson suspenslo. Parts extra It needed 

no additional charge for factory air or torsion bar.

RADIATOR SERVICE
VVV Ethylene-glycol plus
\\ \ effective rust inhibitors.
V \ Will not evaporate

or boil away.mwF? at
SiBli! uucm

-
Year round DRAIN RADIATORcoolant and 
antifreeze ADD UP TO 2 GAL.

ANTI-FREEZE

CHECK ALL BELTS 
CHECK ALL HOSES 
CHECK BATTERY

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

35
Rear-wheel drive. Eldorado/Toronado $45.

Well install a new transmission filter, replace 
the pan gasket, clean and inspect tfie oil 
reservoir, add transmission fluid and road 
test your car. Automatic transmission only.

The price is right!

DELUXE CHAMPION 
POLYESTER CORD

A 78-13 Blackwall 
Plus 1.62 F.E.T. and 

Old Tire. 5 rib tread
Smooth to ride on . . . easy to pay for! Available in sizes to fit 
most domestic and foreign cars.

Size Black F.E.T. Size Black F.E.T.
#600-13 $22 $1.62 F78-14 $35 $2.23

B78-13 28 1.77 G78-14 36 2.38
C78-14 31 1.92 G78-15 37 2.46
D78-14 31 1.96 H78-15 39 2.66
E78-14 32 2.12 L78-15 42 2.96

OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED TOO! Whitewalls extra 5-rib-tread

CHARGE IT
On Revolving Charge at Firestone 
Stores & Many Firestone Dealers

HrMlom H—Olirt CrXM Cot* tNww*st Mat* Thaw am LmMam
WE ALSO 

HONOR
Wow, 8OTYto» » Cfdtt firms m Thu Ad 1 Flrwtww SlQOTS-S— Your tndspsndwrt l*fsr tor Ms *£*», * CrxW J;

2102 Texas Ave. • Bryan • 822-0139
Mon.-Fri. 7:30-6:00 Sat. 8-5 Store Manager, Bill Johnson
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